Men are victims too
Accredited training to help you support male victims of
domestic abuse
• Created and delivered by qualified experienced
experts for the UK’s leading charity focussing on
male victims of domestic abuse.
• Based on real-life experiences of male victims
and front-line practitioners alongside the latest
policy and academic research.
• Excellent reviews and transparent
feedback from delegates.

Who is it aimed at?
If you are a police force, local authority, clinical
commissioning group, NHS Trust, housing
association or third sector/voluntary organisation
looking to enhance your support for male victims of
domestic abuse, our CPD accredited training is what
you need. The training can include providing support
to employers.

Why is it needed?
With one in six men likely to suffer domestic abuse
in their lifetime, and one in every three victims being
male, organisations and practitioners are realising
that it is essential for men and their children to
receive the support they need. This includes the
need for statutory authorities to comply with and
meet the duties and requirements of the Care
Act 2014, Equality Act 2010 and the forthcoming
Domestic Abuse Act.

In 2019, the police forces we trained
rated our course as either Excellent
(70%) or Good (30%)
Feedback from professionals (2019):
“The day was very insightful. The
content, I believe, made us all take a
step back and think how we respond
to male victims. Very informative and
helpful” Police Officer
“Fantastic, brilliant training and should
be provided to all.” Army Welfare Officer
“Great insight into the impact of
domestic abuse on a male and how this
can be magnified by the perception of
men in society and how professional
experience bias has an impact.”
Local Council Officer

One Day Training Course
We offer a one-day CPD accredited domestic
abuse training course focussing on recognising
and supporting male victims. It is developed and
delivered by a team of qualified trainers who have
extensive experience in this specialist field.  
The course is based on the real life experiences
of male victims, academic research, public policy
initiatives and communications expertise.
It has been academically peer reviewed by the UK’s
leading experts on male victims of domestic abuse,
qualified communications and public policy experts  
alongside male survivors.
The course can be delivered onsite making it
accessible for your staff. Registered charities can
access the training at a reduced rate.
The course covers the following modules:
Module 1: Introduction, statistics and trends
Module 2:

Types of domestic and partner abuse
against men

Module 3:

Male victims: lived experiences and
barriers

Module 4: How they can escape

Presentations, consultancy
services and conference speakers
We are able to deliver presentations, conference
speakers and specialist consultancy support.

Organisations we have trained:

Barnsley Council ● British Army ● Catch 22
(Prison Resettlement) ● First Light DA Service
● Gloucestershire Police ● Gwent Police ●
Hafan Cymru DA Service ● Hertfordshire Police
● Julian House DA Service ● Kent Police ●
Norfolk Police ● North Staffordshire Mind ●
Northamptonshire Police ● PDAS DA Service
● PSS Liverpool ● Royal Air Force ● Royal
Marines ● Royal Navy ● Sanctuary Supported
Living ● SSAFA ● Staffordshire Police ● Sussex
Police ● Through the Gate Prison Services ●
Trident Reach DA Service
● Victim Support
Organisations we given
presentations to recently:

Bedfordshire CCG ● Chanel ● London
Ambulance Service NHS Trust ● MenCASA
● Metropolitan Police ● Salford Professional
Development ● Swale Borough Council ●
Unison ● Working Link Secure

Module 5: How support services should respond
Module 6:

Creating male victim friendly services,
policies and communications

The signs of male domestic abuse
Module 7: and what you can do (optional – for
non practitioners)

To discuss your training and information needs with The ManKind Initiative, please
contact us, by: Email: training@mankind.org.uk Telephone: 01823 334229

You can make a difference to men suffering from domestic abuse.
About the ManKind Initiative
The Mankind Initiative was the first charity in Great Britain to support male victims of domestic abuse and has been doing
so since 2001. We operate a national helpline receiving over 2,000 calls per year, provide training to statutory bodies,
employers and charities and host the Male Domestic Abuse Network information portal. The charity provides advice,
information and support to government departments, police forces and other agencies. We lead awareness campaigns
to ensure men and their children get access to the help and support that they need.
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